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increased antloxldent activity], the plain II.blecklng agent Cerazolol [CAR] 
with 8 carbazol moiety (like C), the ~.bleckem Prazoaln [PRA] or Ooxazosln 
[DOX], or the anfioxtdents vltsmln C (VIT C, ascorblc acid) or vitamin E (VIT 
E RRR.~otocopl~erol), The growth factor PDGF was added as a stimulant 
for proliferation (DNA synthesis wna assessed by ~H-thym dine uptake), The 
effect of VIT E w~s measured by using a now technique for cellular VIT E 
loading, 
Results: 
Agent Inhibition f SMC proliferation tIC fin) 
C '1 .reel 
OM 1 ;,reel 
PRA 1-10 ,reel 
I~X 1~10 i,mol 
VIT (~ no inhibition 
VIT ~ no Inhibition 
CAR no Inhlhltlen 
Conclu~ton~: SMC prollteroticn was inhibited by C but not by CAR, Out 
data show that the inhibition of nodal ~MC preltfaration by C is probably d,a 
to Its table,king at i l t  since the tested compounds without ~.hlocking activity 
revealed no Inhibitory affect, St~q~rimngly and In contrast o the literahlre, the 
antlaxldent VIT E did not show an inhibition of SMCs cultured In vitro, 
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~ Partial In Patients With end Left Ventrlculectomy 
Stage Hur t  Disease - initial Experience 
R,R, Vijayanagar, N, Sears, M, Waston, N, Sastry, B. Master, J, Nareddy, 
G, Chan, Tamp~ G~emf Hospff¢ll, 7hmp~, and Columbia Heart Institu~, 
Humon, Ftor~a, USA 
F~;rpose: To evaluate the Io¢81 experience cf padisl loft ventriculoctomy (PLV) 
for the trsstment of patients with end stage heart disease (ESHD), 
Motheds: 27 ESHD patients (18 males, 9 females: mean ± SD ago 62 
13 years) unde~nt PLV In the period 9/96-7/97, All 27 patients had 
cardlomegaly and 17 pntmnts were ineligible for heart transplantation duo 
to medical contratndic8tions. Idiopathic n:diomyopathy was diagnosed in 
23 patients and lschemtc heart disease ',~s present in 13 patients. Left 
ventricular end-diastolic diameter (LVED) wa~ 7.5 ± 0.9 cm, and election 
fraction was 15 ± 6% peer to surgery. Mit~sl r,~gurgitatlee was present in 26 
p~lienls, and saving tncusp~d regurgitation was documented in 1 indtwdual. 
Concurrent operations performed with PLV Included mttral valve repair in 
10 patients, mltral valve replacement in 16 patients, coronary bypass in 9 
patients, and tdcuspid valve repair =n t patient. Dunng PLV, the rosectod 
ventricular mass was 55 ± 23 grams with moan dimensions of 9.1 cmx 5,6 
cm, 
Resu~: Postoperatively, election fraction increased by 21 ± 10%, and 
LVED decreased by 2.3 ± 1.2 era. Ventricular rupture was not observed. Intra- 
venous inotrepos were required temporarily in all patients due to tow-output 
syndrome, Reversible vontricular tachyarrhythmias occurred in 3 patients, In- 
ducible ventricular ar~hythmia was demonstrated inelectrophysiologic stud- 
los in 2 patients, Transient renal insufficiency was common, though only 1 
individual required dialysis after surgery, Six deaths oocun'od within 30 days 
postoperatively and 4 other patients expired alter the first 30 days, Eight of 
the 10 deaths ace, urinal in patients who were medically ineligible for heart 
transplantation prier to PLV, The romaining 17 patients (63%) remained in 
NYHA functional class It, 
Conclusion: Satisfactory outcome was achievable w=th PLV in ESHD pa- 
tients with dilated cardiomyopathy, including those with concomitant valvular 
and coronary artery lesions. 
~ The Predictive Impact of Abnormalities In 
Ventrlcular Repolarlzatlon on Noncellular 
AIIograft Rejection With Hemodynamlc 
Compromise 
A. Ali, MR. Mehra, F,.~. Malik, F.W. Smart, D.D. Stapleton, K. Ramireddy, 
H.O. Ventt.ra. Ochsner Medical Institutions, New Orleans, Louisiana, USA 
Background: Whether alterations in ventricular epolarization accompany 
hemodynamically significant noncellular (humorel) cardiac allograft rejection 
remains unknown. 
Methods: We Investigated serial changes tn ventriculsr epolarizatlon 
abnormalities by measuring QT dispersion (QT-d) pre, duMng, end tallowing 
recovery from acute allograft dysfunction In 15 he8d transplant recipients 
(ago 49 • 11; 7 men) with acute hemodynamlc ollapse (131 < 2,211minim=), 
evidence of complement and Immunoglobulln deposltlon, end el~er¢o ol 
cellular rejection on endomyo¢ardlal biopsy, QT-d Intervsla ware measured in 
at least 8 of 12 leads of surface EKG obtained prior to, dudng, and foUowing 
recovery after treatment with plasmaphereals, Rata corrected QT¢.d was 
calculated by subtracting the shodest QT-tnterval from the longest interval 
and application of Basalt's formula, 
Results: QTc.d during rejection Increa~e~d significantly trent I~se!lno (76 
~2 vs 58 ± 12; p ,~ 0,01), Similarly, QTc-d r~tum~d fo baseline levels 
following hemodynamie r~'oven/(53 ± 9: p ~ 0,0t), 
% & QTed %, A CI n Valge 
Rejection" +3~ ' .~ 49' 01" 
Recewq/° ~0' *4.0' 06' 
'p .  0.0t; "tampered to h~seline; Scampered !a mleCt~ 
Cenclu,~ions: Alterations in indices O! venfecu!ar opolanzatio~ 
pany acute attograft rejection with hemodynamiG compromise, The close 
association of worsening repalari=ation during mlect~ and nom~!t~aeon 
el these indices with hemodynami~ recovew suggest that assessment el 
repolari,~ation dispersion may serve as a sensitive non.invasive marker ,~l 
resolution o! allogmtl dysfunction, 
~ Effect Anglographl© on o| Abnomtal it les 
Myo0ardlM Padua!on and Resistance in the 
Cardiac AIIograft 
T,J. Donohue, T,L. Wofford, R,G. Bach, E.A. Caracciolo, MJ. Kern, 
L,A. Miller, D.S. Yip, Saint Louis Universt~ USA 
Pathology studies have demonstrated that transplnnt artenopathy invokes 
both epicardial and intramyecardial vessels. Coronary resistance (CR) is 
inversely related to mlcrevascular cross-sectional area and is expected to 
be increased in patients with any ang~ographic abnormalit~s. To assess the 
effect el mild angiograph~c abnormalities on myocardial pedusmn and CR 
post.transplant, we studied 86 allograft recipients with normal eft venmcular 
function and mild (<40% stenosis; abe) of no angiographic ~ ibes  
(norm), Resting (Rest) and hyperemic (HYP) coronary blood flow was mea- 
sured in the LAD, CFX, and RCA (Doppler gutdewire and adenosine). CR 
(dynes,sec.cm -s) and myocardial paffusion (mL/gm.~min) wera calculated 
and normalized for left ventncular mass. Myocardial pedusx~n reserve (MPR) 
= HYP pedusion/resttng peduston. 
N Rest Pod HYP Pod REST CR HYP CR MPR 
Norm (49) t2z05  36± I 217± 110 63±23 33±0.8 
ABN {37) 09,.-03 30t l  267±111" 88 t :~9" 33t08  
"C- O0t v norm 
CR was significantly elevated in the abe group while pedusion was higher 
in the norm group. MPR, however was not different between groups, anC 
thus the degree of microvascular vasedilatory capacity was rdenhcal. This 
suggests no loss of mcrevascular function despite the pmseoce of corrdud 
vessel disease in the cardiac allot]raft. 
~ Effect of Time Post-transplant on Myocardial 
Parfuslon and Coronary Resistance 
T.J. Donohue, T,L. Wollord. LA. Miller, R.G. Bach, E.A. Carecciolo, 
D,S, Yip. Saint Louis Universil}; USA 
A reduced coronanj flow reserve in the early post-transplant poned has 
been described. This was presumed secondary to an eady redaction in mi- 
crovescular vesodilatory capacity and an increast~ in coronary resistance 
(CR). To assess the effect of time post-transplant on pedusion and CR we 
studied 86 cardiac allograft recipients with normal ventncular function and 
mild (~.40% diameter stenosis) or no angiographic abnormalities. Patients 
studied <40 days post.transplant (early) were compared to those studied >_ 1 
year post-transplant (late). Resting (Rest) and hyperemic (HYP) coronary 
blood flow was measured in the LAD, CFX, and RCA (Doppler guidewire 
and adenosine). Myocardial pedusion (mL/gm/min) and coronary resistance 
(dynes.sec -m s) were c~iculated and normalized for left ventricular mass 
at Rest and peak HYP. Myocardial pedusion reserve (MPR) = HYP pedu- 
sign/Rest pedusion. 
N Rest Pad. HYP Pod Rest CR HYP CR MPR 
Early (19) 1.3±0.4 3.7±1 181:1:77 63±19 2.6+0.5 
Late (67) 1.0 ± 0.4" 3.3 • 1 207 ± 118" 77 ± 29 3.5 ± 0.8" 
"p < 0.001 v. early 
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Resting reai~lallc~ was lower and peduslon was hfgher in the early group, 
"rh~m were no ~ignlfice~ diff~r~%"os in HYP resistance or pe~n The 
mdu¢llon in MPR early post.transplant IS not duo t0 reduced m~crovascular 
vModllato~/capacity but rafter to ~ k~r  resting r~imnce w~th an elevation 
of resting I~rfusm such that the ratm betw~n HYP and Rest is diminished, 
~ ~er l l l  Ca~l lopu!monary  Exarcl lm Te l t lng  In 
C~Mla¢ 11mnq=l~nt Re¢lpleflt= Falls to Show 
Evidence of Rl ln~n 
I,L Ptfia. J, P~lfi~, H J, Eitm!'l. IE, SiNtamon. Temp/e Unn~t~y 
Ca~l~y and Tra~pt~t Ctmt~, ~ a  PA lISA 
~ady eve~ (E) ~ of ~ I raq i  (OHT) reopients has been 
desc~ and ~ c ~  mcom~emnce (C~), hm~ vo~, 
a~l ~ ~sl~ng ~ .  In m~s~luemt yea~ ix~t OHT, some 
hemodynam~ cha~ges have ~ ~ (!,e, ~rm~vat~) and mhem 
are we, known, (Le,, ~ ) ,  Them ~ ~ ~ repots of 
earttm¢ mmemeva~ ~ me ft~at yea~ ~ 0wr  w~ a neeeal~zat~ of 
chronotrol:~¢ t ~  to E ~ E ~ ~ ,  however, are tim~ted. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y  testing (CPX) eady after 
OHT, aft~ fetlab a~l  as pa~t of Ihe*r arm,.~l teatln 9 IX~t OH'[ We fevlswed 
oue large e ~  to ~t ,  mll~: t. !! C! perslsls years after Ot4"i" and 2. If 
tile I~od pm~sme response to exercme was al~ormal. No palienls were on 
beta I~ockem G1 = poM rahab t81 ~ pest OHT (n =29); G2 = 356 days 
post OHT, (n = 40); G3 = 722 da~s post OHT, (n = 29). G4= 1085 days post 
OHT, m = 3~). 
lest HR Peak HR Rest S~P Peall SII]P OP PealivO2 
GP1 90±14 13~ ¢ 20 117¢.43 142 z 23 18.7 2209±81 
GP'~ 95~13 139 t 17 125¢:14 150 :L 23 20B 17.33±3.4 
GP3 94" !4  145 t 15 12~i ± 18 1,50±24 21B 1787¢47 
GP4 94¢:14 140 ~ 19 11e: 17 146:1:24 206 18.03:1:4 5 
DP = d~o~e pm(tuCL SSP sys~ttc 19,oo:Z pressure. HR I'man ~aTe (mm~);  Peak 
VO2 m n~ntm,,~g: HR (l~m): SSP (mmh~) 
Them was =no s~dicam ~ ~ day~ pest OHT anci peak 
HR or peak SBP. Thus, m st~e ot known hypertensm~ post OHT, SBP by 
CPX was normal 3 yrs post OHT. Fu~mmm, reinne~at~q coukt n~ be 
co~f im~ by peak HR 3 yrs pOSt OHT at s~mdar DP. 
1 119-'~--~-'i Atdal  Conduct ion  Disturbance in the  Post  Heart  
Transplantation Alf la l  Fibn'llafion 
G. C,m. X -Y Ma. J. KobashKjawa. L Sen. UCLA School of Meo~one, Los 
A~je~es. CA. USA 
The ebok~.y and ~ mechanism of atnat fibrillation [At) ~n the peel heart 
t ra r~t i t~on (PITT) ~s stzfl unclear. Iscflem~c and allograft reiec'~on have 
~r t  ~red  the two malor reasorrs for the At In PrIT To fesl rne hy- 
po~msts t]'mt he atrial conduc~on drstud3ance rn the allograft releCtion may 
re3p<ms~bfe for the Af in PHT. we analyzed the temsnal force of the P wave 
in V~ (alt-Vt). dlspersmn of ~ areal repolanzatlo~ ('ra-i-D). htstofo~/ of 
en~k3myocard~m bmpsy (EMB). donor ischem.,¢ trine (IST). operatnm lech- 
neque, left atrium size (I.AS), lett ve~tncular eiect~on trachea (LVEF) anO 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) from 64 At patients out of our 
324 heart transplant patients in recent 5 years. The pit.V1 and TaTD in ECG 
recorded 1 to 21 days pnor to the onset of At were sejnlficandy increased in 
patrents w~th relec~on (n = 33) man without relectmn (n = 31. p < 0.0001). 
The increases of the pft-v, and TaTD ware sigeificantly correlated w~th the 
seventy of the rejectmn determined by EMB (p < 0.0001). The pff-v~ and 
TaTD were significantly greater in patients w~lh rejection compli(~1ed with 
At than w~theut Af (p < 0.000t). The mean Age, IST, LAS, LVEF. PCWP 
were not significantly different in PHT putients with and without At. These 
parameters were also not different in At w~th and without relection 
=_~J 'L  Fur at(m0 • =(===) 
t=~me for ..IP ~we 
== =mpli~¢le lf -P 
T IT  
C 38 r p<t]L0| 
/ i~o.ooo~ 
.04 
At+ At+ At'- At-  
Rj+ Rj-  Rj+ R j -  
These results domonstrate that ft~ sinai con~u~'l~m dt=ufoatto~ le(lueeO 
by t~ eJllOgraft releCtion is the malof pm~=~)osing factor and palys an ~mpor. 
tent pathogenems role m the sinai fibnllatK~ m PHT. The I~.V~ and TaTD 
might he the useful pararnetem to pre~ rne onset of the At and the eta, graft 
mleCtmn m PHT 
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on Action Far.trial Dumton in ~ ~ of 
New 0~ m Anti~ffhythmle Agent~ OofMilld~ 
and Chmmano l  ~B 
J. Schretl~k, Y. Wang, B. ZrenneL A . .~t 'n lg ,  C. SchmRt. f Meal ~, I~n~,, 
Tl~chmsche l.lnn~m~at A~unchen, Germany 
Background: Reduced action petantml tAP) prolongation of cunently used 
class III an l~ar~ in the p ~  of tt.adffmet~lC ~¢"llvation is
~ tO be a ~Or  ~ 0 f ~S ~1 In parlcutir, Ix, blecka~e as 
punc~ple rnec~tsm of class III ant~a~¢ ~ was supposed to be file 
reason for t~s disadvantage, since ofher depolanmng currants, espactally 
Ix=, are increased dunn9 p-adrene@c mimulatmn. Therefore, we 
t l~ effects of the ~ ' t lve  I~ bleckef ~eh lk~ (dole) w~ the setictNe 
blocker chromanol 29311] (C~rom) on AP durat~n in the presence of no and 
two levels of p-amenerg~ activation. 
Meff'mds: Tr,=eqsmembrane APs were recorded in isolated guinea pig 
papillary muscles with m¢'meleclrede techmques at 0.5, t, 2 and 3 Hz 
st~nula~on ~luenoes. 
Resur~: After equd~bratlon w~lh dote (10 nM} and chrom (10 ~M), 10 and 
100 nM mq~'olen~ol (tea) was appl~ecl. Dote pmlo~ AP duration at 
90% (lep~ansatmn (APD~o) w~ 33.1 ± 7.6% at 0.5 Hz and w~ 10.9 =: 
4.9~= m 3 Hz. Chrorn increased APD~ with 4.5 :t: 22% at 03 Hz and 
56 = 3.2% at 3 Hz. Under cor~ol condmons, rso concentratioe-dedendenl 
shedened APD~. In the pm_~ of Dofe, ~o (100 nM) markedly reduced 
APD~ w~th 33.1 ± 7.6% at 0.5 Hz and wtth 27.9 ± 5.3% at 3 Hz. Com,,emely, 
=n lhe presence of chrom, ~so 100 nM clearly prolonged APDso wrlh 175 ± 
6.!% al 0.5 Hz and tmlh 113 ± 3.0% at 3 Hz 
Conch.cs~rt' The reversal of the AP shoffelling (3t tl-admnerg~c actNal~on 
m tt'te preser,~--e of chrom confirm the IlypOtheSIS that I~s incremelll causes 
r ~  in AP Wolortga~on of tm blockers Therefore, l~(s Olockade seem~ 
to be a o%=swab~e new mec~amsm for class III ant~arr~l'm1~c~, ~ rn- 
duces more action pelenbal prolongatmn m the presence of p-adrenerg,e 
acl]vaI~on 
1200-1681 Effects of Chromano1239B Action 
i 
on I~= and ! 
Po~ml la l s  o f  Guinea Pig VenllHcular Myocytes 
J. ~chreieck. Y. Wang. B Zrenr~r, ~ Scl'tbmig, C. SchmiR I. Mad. Kli~k. 
Technische Unwer~t M~F,~he~. Germany 
Backgrour~" Recently, chremanol 2<338 (chronl) was deS¢/ll3~:l as a highly 
selective IKs blocker in guinea p~j vehicular myocyles. The ol~e'<lWe of the 
present study was to fnve~gate the k~aetcs of ~ I t  blockade. 
Merhoo~' Freshly ~olated ventncular myocyles of guinea pigs were Stud- 
led w~th whole cell patch damp tectmiques. 
ResultS.- Chrom (10 uM) induced a rate~ndel~ndent act.0n Ix~tential (AP) 
prolongation of 60 • 7 ms (mean ± SEM) at 1 Hz and 55 ± 8 ms at 3 
Hz stimulahon froquency. After 3 rain of equilibration. 10 ~,M chrom already 
induced an AP prolo¢,,.3at~'t ot the first pulse that was similar to steady-stile 
stimulation (100 pulses]. Iv,. was measure0 as tsrl current at a potential of -40 
mV after depelanzmg pulses in the presence of 2 mM CeCIl, 1 mM BaC12, 
and 1 ~=M ~ofatitide for blockade of lea. IK~ and IK,, respectively. BTocka0e 
o~ tail current with 10 uM chrom was 31 ± 5% after pulses of 200 ms anO 
5-I ~ 4% after pulses of 2000 ms to +60 mY. The percentage of blockade 
increased after more positwe depetanzmg pulses from 33% (+20 mV) to 
58% (+60 mV). I t  increased dunng repetihve short pulses at 1 and 3 Hz in 
coatrol conditions, thus showing accumulation. In the presence of the drug. 
the percentage of IKs blockade was higher after 100 pulses at 1 and 3 HZ 
(58°/= and 6~, )  than after the first pulse (34% and 23%). Chrom accelerate0 
the deactivatTon time of the IKs tail current at all actwatron potentials (from 
tiu = 1.2 s to 0.58 s after depolarizing pulses to 0 mV) and therefore, may 
I,;ad to less accumulation of IK~ dunng repetrtive pulses. 
Condusion: Chrom induced a time-, voltage- and u s e ~  block- 
ade of IKs. Since use-dependent blockade of I~s d=cl not result in a positwe 
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